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We are selling our
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The Western papers, printed where
they love an "intense" American, are
beginning to . ask this questions ."If
Mr. ; Blaine is the red-eye- d . son" of
Thunder and Mars that his friends
say lie is, how did it happen that he
failed to hurl himself into the immi-
nent deadly breach during the war?"

' Hendricks struck the nail square
on the head when he said the leading
issue in this campaign should be "ad-
ministrative reform and personal in-

tegrity in public office." ' ,

The committee to notify Governor
Cleveland of his nomination is ex-

pected to perform that duty next
week, and his letter of - acceptance
may be looked for the first or second
week in August.

r .The. State election will be held in
We3t Virginia on the second Tuesday
in October; There is a fusion between
the Republicans and Greenbackers.
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Housekeepers. Hotel keepers

They are going very fast Come and get one." Out
wnite uooas very cneap. Beautiful iace Buntings at 10 cents per yard, some New Patterns in orient-
al Lace. Job lot of Ladles' and Gents' Linen Collars. Gents' White Lawn Ties at 10 cents per dozen.

12i&e. Lawns for fflAc. ' Closing out Remnants of

and Nettings.

nnr hareain counter poods that are real banralrft.

ior lac

for $1.00,

We are now taking stock and are outtine daflv on
Summer Silks and Remnants Black Silks awful cheap. Some Gents' Low Cut Calf-Sk-in Shoes nt prices
that will astonish you. Bargains in Ladies'. Misses' and Children's Low Quartered Shoes and Slippers.

well to take advantage of the bargains , offered this week
100 Bedspreads; Quilts, Crochet Quilts and Marseilles Quilts
will be closed out. at about half price! - FU -- Siaed Crochet

j&ucuuigs iruui veuut per .tru up. some uuc tuicmngs

Eememberour brag CO RS.ET
The best

AVES &
Unlaundried SHIRT for $1.00.

Sjuiits at y5o.t woryi $i.au. Table L.fnens and Table Da- -,

masks, Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Bleached and Unbleached
Sheetings and Pillow Case : Cottons at extremely, low prises.
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Travelling Public.

We would call especlaLattentlon to our handsome
stock 01 nn , . .

TRUNKS, ;

."' VAJLISES,

Travelling Satchels
MOHAIR AND LINEN .

XJLSTERS
. .AND-f- .

, DUSTERS,
.Beplenlsh your Wardrobe In 1

Handkerchiefs,
, Gloves,

" Linen Collars and CuflEs,
Neck Euchings, etc., before leaving.

ASK FOR - - i

and SEIGLE'S DOLLAITSHtET .

Respectfully, '

f. L. seigle!
OU WlLli FIID

Wittkpwsky

CHARLOTTE. N. 0.

PrieesTktW

: There is an unprecedented drouth
West Virginia, and wells, creeks and
pastures are drying up.

H. P, Robinson & 'Co., merchants
and bankers, Ocala, Florida, have
made an assignment.. Liabilities
45200,000. "

The extensive dry goods house of
w ear, uoogner or Co. , at St. Louis.
has made an assignment. Liabilities
5b2U,uuo; assets, including merchan-
dise, bills receivable, open, accounts.
&c, about $440000. - - .

- : Fire caused byIn locomotive spark
in Dayton, Ohio," Wednesday de-
stroyed a block of shops and dwell '

ings, causing & loss of about $50,000.
The ; Massachusetts - - Republican

State committee have decided to hold
the State convention in Boston on
September 3.

Wm. McDonald, a clerk in tho New
York postofflce, was arrested Wed
nesday charged with "opening and
appropriating letters containing jew-
elry and other articles. -

: John C. Eno has rented a splendid-
ly furnished residence on St. John
street, Quebec, and hai . been joined
by his wife and three young;daugh-- r
ters from New York.

--'; A hailstorm, three miles in width,
swept over the rich farming country
near Huron, Dakota,' Wednesdays
causing a damage to crops ; of fully
$50,000.- - ' -

: John Furguson, late cashier of the
Brunswick Hotel, Denver, Col., was
shot three times and fatally wounded
at Denver on Monday, by Mrs. A C
Gould, with whom he had been keep-
ing company. - Ferguson a weak ago
married another lady.,

. , All of One Mind
Dr. R. Wilson Carr, of Baltimore, says he has

usedRosadalis in cases of Scrofula and other dis-
eases with much satisfaction. -

Dr. T. C. Pugh, of Baltimore, recommends Rosa
dalls to all persons suffering with diseased blood,
saying it is superior to'

any preparation he has ever
used. -

Rev. DabneyBall, of the Baltimore M. S. Con-
ference, South, ssyslhe has been so much benefitted
by the use of Rosadalis that he cheerfully recom-
mends it to all his friends and acquaintances. u ;

. For sale by T. C. Smith & Co., Charlotte, N. C.
an20dtuestri&sun&w. .

Mrs. Wtnslo-wr- ' Sootlilnjg Syrup.
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston

Christian Freeman : We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know
to be good particularly for infants. But of Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup we cam speak from
knowledge; In our own family It has proved a bless-
ing Indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains quiet sleep, aad the parents umbroken rest at
night Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is as article which works to perfection, and
which Is harmless; for the sleep which it affords the
Infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the

of teething its value is incalculable. Wegrocess heard mothers say that they would
not be without! t from the birth of the child till it
had finished with the teething selge on aay consid-
eration whatever. Sold by an druggists. 25 ceats
a bottle.- - - . ,

AVER'S
AgneOnre
IS WARRANTED to cure an cases of ma-

larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-mitte- nt

or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund tbe money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

MOTHER,
ARB YOU - '

rpTWTT ny p TA "With any disease pe--

Xbv UDli FjxJ culiartoyouree itle
sex? If so, we bring you tidings of comfort and
great Joy. Toucan ., - : .

SECURED .

and restored to perfect health by using '

BRADFIELD'S ?
FEMALE

; : V REGULATOR !

It te a special remedy for all diseases pertaining
to .the womb, and any Intelligent woman can ears
herself by following the directions. It Is especially
efficacious in cases of suppressed or painful'

whttes.and partial prolapsus. It af-

fords Immediate relief and permanently restores
the menstrual function. As a remedy to be used
during that critical period known' as "Changs of
Lira," this invaluable preparation has no rival. ; .

SAVED HER LIFE.1
- ! - v RrDOB, McIntosh Co., GiZ

Db. J. Bbadfielo: Dear Sir I have taken sev- -.

eral bottles of your Female Regulator for falling Of

the womb and other diseases combined, f sixteen
years standing, and I really believe l am cured
entirely, tor which please accept my heartfelt
thanks and most profound gratitude. I know yoor- -

medlclne saved my life, so you seel cannot speak
too highly in Its favor. I have recommended It to
several of my friends who are suffering as I was."'

xours very rcspectiuny, . . v

. : MRS. W. E. STEBBINS, '

Our Treatise on the Health and Happiness of
'Woman mailed free. -

THEBR4DFIELD REGULATOR CD.,
. . Box28.AUanta.tTa.; j

VOtJIt. OROEit.S FORs

-- TO-

J. B. HAHHLSGTON.
; Will nack and delivfir to anv Dart of the city.
Sunday especially. Festivals, Picnics and Boarding
nouses at reduced rates, juiyaxin

Houses1 Rented .

- Houses rented and- - rents- - collected, in the city
Advertised free et charge.

CHABXOXTE BEA1. K8TATE AGENCY,
R. E. COCHRANE, Manager, f

may2dtf f Trade Street Front Central Hote :

MENTHOttNE.
f The Japanese Headache Cure gives immediate
relief can be carried la the vest pocket.- 25 cents.
Drag store ot . , . . -

c. surra & co..

.
Cleayelind Miaeral

.
Springs,.;

'
- REAR SHELBY, VC C. I .

' Fifty-fo-ur miles west of Charlotte, and one mile
from Carolina Central Railroad, is now. open for
the reception of visitors. f

Hacks will be at Springs Station on the arrival ot
every train.

Cold and Warm Baths. White an Red Sulmmr
and Chalybeate Waters, new Bowling Alley, Cro
quet, a nne ttana or music, a gooa nano, ana vari-
ous other amusements for the Dleasure seeker.

Plenty of Ice secured for the season. Every room
aa been thoroughly renovated and whitewashed.

The table will be furnished wlih tbe best the
market affords. For further lnformaon p ; :es9
fe:e prO""-i.to-r, S. Sued, tvs t s.-- n ,

Juueiua - Shelby, CleaveUnd couniy, H. C

Per copy. - 5 cents.
One month (by mail).... ,75
Three months (by mail) .$2.00 s
Sixononths (by mail) 4.00
One year (by mail). 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year..:.'. $2.00 -

Six months.... ...;.... LOO

Inrarlably in Advance Free
rostase to all parts ol tbe

United State.
"Specimen copies sent free on application.

desirimr the address of their
paper changed will please state in their eommuzuV
ation both the old and new address.

Rates of AdvertisiBcr. i ' j
One Sauare One time. $1.00: each additional In

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

,
-on application. -

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. . ...

OR. YORK AND CI TIL. RIUtlTS.
But a little while ago Dr. Tyre York

professed to be a Democrat, and when,
running for Congress as an indepen-
dent he appealed for support to his
Democratic fellow citizens as a Dem-

ocrat, even abetter Democrat than
those who opposed him. He was nom-

inated as the Coalition candidate for
Governor, as the representative of the
Liberal Democrats.and after a silence
of six weeks, after full time for reflec-
tion and deliberation, he wrote his
letter of acceptance, absolutely ignor-
ing the Liberal party, to which he
professed to belong, and to which he
was - indebted for his nomination,
pronounced himself . in favor of the
Republican candidates for the Presi
dency and Vice Presidency, and ac
cepted the Eepublican platform adopt-
ed at Chicago entire, One of tha
planks of that platform reads:

"We extend to the Republicans of
the South, regardless of their former,
party affiliations, our cordial sympa-
thy, and pledge to them our: most
earnest-efforts- , to promotejkhe passage
of such legislation as will Secure to
eyery citizen, of , whatever.face or
color," tHeJfuUjaad!!rjaplele recogni
tion, possfessiQaand 'etfcise : of all
civil and political rights."

This plank was incorporated in the
platform to 5 conciliate the negroes
who were threatening the Republican
party "with a withdrawal of support
in consequence of the decision p the
Supreme court'against the validity of
the civil rights act previously passed
by Congress, and it was deemed
necessary to do something to assure,
them that the Republican party 'was
in favor of further legislation to
secure the of laws to
accomplish the purpose of those set
aside by the Supreme court.

If the Republicans succeed in carry
ing the next election, and in securing
a majority in Congress, this means
the revival of legislation on the color
line, and a reopening of the vexed
questions ; that for years kept the
South - in a state of injurious excite-
ment and arrayed race against race.
We had ' gotten over all . that, i the
great mass of the colored people had
accepted the result, and were quietly
acquiescing in - the decisions of the
courts, but the leaders and politicians,
who aspired , to equality withi the
whites, and insisted upon being; re
garded as white people in all public
places, hotels, theatres, churches, on
railways, steamboats, &c., claiming
the same recognition and privileges
shown to white people, were not sat-
isfied, and began the agitation which

'
culminated in the adoption by the
Republican convention of ' the plank
which we have quoted. The revival
of this question means race antag-
onism, excitement and trouble in: the
South, and will - never result in any
benefit id the colored man which he
does not now enjoy.- -

1

Dr. York, as the Republican candi
date for Governor of North CaroEna,-stand- s

squarely upon this plank has
endorsed it over his own signature,
and stands' fully aiid' unequivocally
committed to it. If 'elected Governor,
and a Republican Legislature in sym-
pathy with him be chosen, he would
be false to his party and to the colored
people who cast their .votes for. him
if 'he did not lend his official and
moral support to the enactment of
civil rights measures, and as Governor
it wjuTd be his duty Jx, faithfully
execute such enactments as might be
passed.' - It will probably be denied
in . portions of the State where .the
colored vote is small in comparison
with, the white that he believes in
this thing, while in the east his letter
of acceptance will be used among the
colored people to prove that he does.
If he does not believe in it, and dbes
not intend, if elected,' to make it a
part of the policy, of the party Which
has placed him in the lead as standard
bearer, he is acting - treacherously,
dishonestly," and has put his name to
the bottom of a promise only

( with
the intention to deceive the colored
people and thus secure theici yr&es.'
Dr. York is eithera believer in civil
rights or he is a dishonest trifler with
the people whose causo he professes
to espouse. He can take either horn
of the dilemma. - .hi

.Gen. Longstreet was one of the few
Confederate soldiers of any note who
went over, to ' the Republican ", party
after the war. He has followed it
ever sincaand rendered it all the ser-
vice he could.'. But ncv he steps down
and out of the office of U. S. marshal
of the-norther- 'district of Georgia on--

charges of incompetency and care
lessness. He let his crooked .deputies
get away with him," What a humilia-
ting ending of a once brilliant career.

. . Judge Nixon; " who' last year ran as
the Republican candidate for Gov- -

"ernor of New Jersey,-ha- s announced
himself for Cleveland and Hendricks.

"Brick" Pomeroy is about to start
a paper m New York in support of
Cleveland and Hendricks.

Desiring to RH a long folt want In Charlotte, the
uinierslgiied have associated themselves as Dart.
cers ma - . ,

Li

Vor the nurnose ol buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
niiftnel to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of

Nortli Carolina, but all property placed within our
management win oe reniea or sola, upon sued
terms, commissions andpa) nients us may be agreed
upon. - - ".

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands

collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, sc., 4c, advertising all property placed
under our management,

Free of Cost to tfo Seller,

For a stipulation previously acreed utwn.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing or mining property, wuicn wm ue som on
commission only. . '

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking-home- s

hi North Carolina, where the climate is
genial and tbe soli remunerative. 'Persons having
housed and lots or plantations for sale will serve
tuelr own interests by placing tneir oiisinesa wun
u.s. BOBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. It. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

it. is. ixhjuiian J5, Manager,
. , Charlotte, H. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now ottered tor sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, K. E. Cochrane, manager, oftice Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.) ' ,
1 One dwelling house on B street. 7 rooms, closets
1 In each room, well of good water, lot tfyxlOO feet,

in good neignoornooa. nice, $'auuu. -

One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining resMence2of S. M. Howell. 4 rooms, well of water and stable.
lot 60x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
uuuae. frice, o,uuu, ,. -

J One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
x7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99z
"198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 9axl98, well of good
water and stable on tne latter, mce, $z,aoo.

r One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Ustreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

leet on trranam street, iws ieet on xutn street,
very desiraDie property.- - .race. i,wu. . , v

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small S room
Vhouse, good water, ayxiya. mce, $ou.

One vacant lot, 99x19 on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price. $1,000. .

O One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
CJtmas leet, oricK Kiccnen, outnouses, scaoie, wen

or good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,0u0. - -

A One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
7 one story, 6 rooms, closets; well of water in

yard. Price $1,200. .
- - -

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, oneio story. 4 rooms, closets; well ol water in yard.
Price $800.

li One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six. rooms, brick, basement;
weU of water In yard; lot 39xl9&.Pri8 $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 512 rooms, kitchen, well ol water; lot 50x99.
Price $1,000.

One Dwelllne on West Trade street, two13 stories, 1 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots a on Traae sw on .rourui si :

very desirable property, rnce i.voa
i . One Hundred and Flftv Acres Land 1A mile

1 x ol the city limits, adjoining the fair Grounds
well located tor a truck ana dairy iarm: 13 in
timber, branch running through. It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre. . -

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between u ana js streets, rnce saou.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works bee to call the attention of capitalists iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those

- who wish to seme colonies, to tneir property ,wnicn
offers inducements to tne classes aDove naniea.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
(iaston and cieaveiaua. in tne state 01 worm car
oilna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond an Danville railroad company. The

- property has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness in metallic Iron, and
Its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles in length, has been
worked tothe-dept- of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein 01 ore about 40 leet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. - This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. - various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points., Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be
fore, and wmcn win rumisn an amount 01 eooa
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one 01 tne most aesiraoie iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 ieet above tne sea level, a vein 01 ore
eleht feet wide, which eroDS out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show
ing in one piace bdoui m ieet 01 boiiu vein, xnis
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain tor
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an"
almost Inexhaustible suddI? of ore. easily worked.
and above the water line. In- addition to this tour
other vein have been found on this mountain.
The ore Is a mottled gray ore. showing on analysis
from 49 to 66 per cent.- - of metallic Iron, with a
small amount or titanic acid, ana witnout any sul
phur or phosphorus... The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexhaustible ana or good
quality, .

- , - -

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich
mond to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
mansanese. limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex
cellent barytese has lust been iouna in large quan-
tity. - -

Asa stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportu
nities to those who may wish to engage In such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces

; grass, grain and all kinds of farming products
nneiy, and it is well supplied wim water oy umau--
ng springs and branches

fhe other 4.000 acres embraced in the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and herd age, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate is so mild that bnt little shel
ter for stock is needed in tne coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of timber of all 'kinds, such as pine J
hickory, oak, walnut, eectar, etc xne jtana is wen
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. jotton, corn, peas, oats, ciover ana grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully.and
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated in the Piedmont belt, which Is

noted for tbe salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
conntrv. And which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
its lines. The owners will sen ims property w sun
purchasers, as follows : - The whole tract, includl ng
mineral interests,!or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable, terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance in
AnAnrlBAiwira.

A valuable water power, which has been used to
ran lanm rnlllnsr mills, lies adlacent to this prop
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
also in cUma nroxlmltv to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and tothe widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. --- '

town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are rood hotels: a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all.
Interested to this nrnnertv. and ask an examination
of it. Any further information regarding it will be
promptly furnished by addressing n. js. jocnnuuv
Hannmr Churlntta Ra1 ltatAlB Affnrv.

The Yellow Ridsre Ore Bankhas been recently
sold tn n Ptttjihunr. Pa.. tmnanv. and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,600
acres adjoining mis property. .

146 acres, a weUJmproved farm, one mile17 trmn Third freak Station, on- - the Western
N. C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good-orcha- rd well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and fanning Implements
wiu oe soia witn tne place u aesuvo. xeruw vaaj.

Tice $19 per acre. - - -

18 Tract of Land. 150 acres, located in Lincoln
eountv. N. C. adjoining lauds of Geodson

a Pavne and others. 6 miles from Denver. 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
It a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses,; corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 35 acres good bottom land. , In fine state of
cultivation, fries $2,250, . , :
1Q Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
x u . --vi acres, known as part of tne aamuei i aj-l- or

tRutt. on whliih Is an undeveloped eoldmlne.
(known in the N. C Renorts as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
eacn, good Darn, gooa wen water ana guua epnug
on th nremlsM. Hold without reserve for S1.7&G.

OA .One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two room kitchen,
well oi water, lot oaxzio ou west niue v m.r

nrasf-rmif- near ITmirth Priftft CI.ISIKL

0 1 - One unimproved lot 85x219 feet on corner of
- a A yersnd irouria streets.- - mce ooo. '

22 on Dwelling, 4 rooms, on ounn ireeh.uer
Myers, lot vaxiaH. rnce oou.
Two unimoroved lots 60xl9H, on north side2 ot West lifth street. : frice $aw eacn :

r i Urmie and lot corner Tenth and B streets.
T Lot about 110x198 feet, fine shade, nice grassy

Lawn and eond earden with a Quantity of select
vines. House has Jive rooms; two roomtrape nttjuhnd: firjihls. carrlnere house, poultry

house and well good water with bilcK dairy. Price
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and headi of families, will do

arffains :
v.. '.

& Baruch,

'
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$160
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- QL1p t iite:, fqj, .$3.50

and J12. In Geats Furnlshliig Goods we are, as
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"
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to be retumedat our espensef t i it a i
Shirts and Tensor' BcarlsP- -'
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"ALEXANDER.

Umbrellas, &c.,&c.

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS HOLS,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

'rntJuiKS.'

TRAVELING BAGS,

:Trnnk and Sliavfl Strops

JDST EECEITED.

Pegram & Go.

A WICE I.OT OF

(DAH0PI-H- S

- i

and GMldren,s Hose and
be sold at 50c. on the dollar.

THE

SALE

Till waaIc w.i wilt off.irln every denartmen- u:i;. ifk h d.. nt maintainm

, they represent the cheapness of the many dis--
-- - ;

;o:- -
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Programme Agreed Upon on the Arri-
val of Greelf and. His lArias and

. Dekd Companions. ;

Wasbtngtos, July 24. According
to the programme agreed upon by the
Secretary of the Navy, the vessels of
the Greely ' relief expedition, with
the survivors and dead of the Greely
party, will sail from St. John's on the
25th or 26th inst. and proceed" direct
to Portsmouth,1 N. H., where they
will be officially received by' the Sec-
retary of the Navy, the officers of
North Atlantic, Squadron, "now - at
that port, and the State and ' local
authorities.
"

- Lieutenant Greely and the other
survivors will disembark at Ports
mouth and the vessels ..will proceed
to New York with the bodies of the
dead, which will be landed at Gover-
nor's Island, and placed in charge of
Major General Hancock; ' The latter
will : transfer ? them to the care of
relatives and friends upon applica-
tion. -

The vessels are expected to arrive
at New York about the first of - Au-
gust. Should any of the bodies be
unclaimed, which will probably prove
to ; t be the case with . some of the
foreign-born- , they will be buried with
appropriate ceremonies at the Nation-
al Cemetery at New York. iThe
officers of the relief expedition will
probably report in Washington early
next month. - - . .

. Mot a Case of Yellow Fever, j

' New Orleans," July 24 Director
General Burke of the World's Expo-- ;
sition sends the following telegram in
regard to the alleged yellow fever
case:

. .
' New Orleans, July 23. ,

The Board - or Health reported a
suspicions case of lexer and ! Dr.
Bemiss, of the National ' Board of
Health, Dr. Godfrey, ' of the Marine
Hospital service, Dr. Finny, ex-qua- r-

antine officer, Dr. Solomon and
President Joseph Holt, of the Louis-
iana Board of Health, were appointed
a commission to investigate v and
cause a post mortem-examinatio- to
be made.. Dr. H. D.; Schmidt, pathol-
ogist of the Charity Hospital, made
a microscopic examination, and upon
his report and the statement of. the
commission, the Board of Health de-
clares that the report of yellow, fever
is not confirmed. - ' Drs. - Godfrey,
Finny and Solomon also declare that
the case was not yellow fever. j

. Signed.) .
- K. A.' Burke,

. ; - Director General.
"Blaine's Religion. '

, George Alfred Townsend has been
employed by the Boston Blaine organ
to write up Blaine's family- - history,
and the result reads like the work of
a mean Democrat. It seems that the
Blaines were residents of Western
Pennsylvania, living at West Browns-vill- e.

Jas. G. Blaine's mother, Mrs;
Gillespie,' was of Scotch-Iris- h stock
and a devoted Catholic. - His father,
Ephriam L. Blaine, ran through a
large fortune left him by his grand-
father, and was one of the bloods of
the day. He ran for office once, and
being opposecUbecause his wife was
a Catholic,, went, tto . the Priest for a
certificate that he was not one. ; He
received the following: I'-- '

a 4I hereby certifythat Ephriam L.
Blaine is not a member of the Catho-
lic church, and in ?wy. '? opinion he is
not fit to be a membe.pf any church."

This was ; doubtless 'Satisfactory
The elder Blaine ."became a Catholic
before- - his death, . however, and re-
mained one. - Jas. G. f Blaine was a
Catholic, until he settled in the pro-testa- nt

community of Augusta,
Maine; when, he changed his religion
as readily as his associate on ; the
ticket did his politics. ..u, - ,.

What tbe Consfiratprs Intended to Do.

Warsaw, r.trssii;" July- - 24, The
inquiry into the conspiracy to blow
up the palace during, the Czar's yisit
to.Warsaw shows thai elaborate hnd
far reaching- - plans were " adopted.
Evidence is adduced ,to prove that
the conspirators, after, murdering: the
Czar intended !te provoke a ' Tebeilion
in Poland and Western Russia' to
plunder , the Jews : and - rich trades-
men' of" Warsaw and to sieze the
arms in the arsenal. ' '

Refuses to Blockade the. Coast.;
'London. July , 23. Earl Granville,

secretary of foreign affairs, has re-
fused to assent to Holland's proposal

Lto blockade the whole vAchene coast
with a view-t- securing" the release
of the cpew of." the British steamer
Nizero, wrecked oa that coast, last
autumru. .

, Cholera's Victims.
Paris, July ' 24. There" were If

deaths from cholera at Marseilles last
night and 2CTat Toulon. The number
of deaths at Aries reached SI in two
davs; A majority: of the people of
that town have fled from their homes.

. An Attack. Looked for
Suakm, July 24. As the Barom

feasts, which mark the close of the
fast of Romadan begin today, it is
expected that a formidable attack
upon the "city will be ' made" by the
reoeis. - - ,

Don't Want the Salvation Army.
Berne, Switzerland, July 24 All

meetings of the - salvation army here
nave oeen pronioited. . ..

'' IIorsfora'sr'AcId Piiosphate,
' -. For Alcoholism.'4

Dr. 3. 8. Hhllman, Philadelphia, Pa., says: "It
is of good service In the troubles arising from alco
ooiism, ana gives sarasiacuon in my pracuce."

' And Von am ITTmi-r- .

No matter how you
....

got It, Benson's Cnpclne'Fo--
Dliii.. mill a. .1 T n- -

--AND-
nt Riiit. worth 4100 m awboaseia'tus Rr. soldVbt wfor S ,.u&Y v . I

A Fine Check Creole Suit, worth io any house in. thlsclty 45,old by as for .. v,(; ) i0 j - ,

0 A Genuine jeetiiclccir-ruil- f

worth $5.oo him it oo1.,

Don't fonret oar ttSOCassimereSatt. worth $10
always, considered headquarters. - , . . - '.' - - "j

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAtt.--A- n Elegant Silk Scarf, sold everywhere for BQ ccots-weotl- er at the
small trifle of 25 cents, So save your money by calling on us. - . ? ,

--AT-

A larffe lot of .'Ladies' Misse
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves to
Call and examine. , r ALEXANDER & HARRIS.;

coKiTnau-aTi- o

Very respectfullj,
1 ."j--

--N.R. Goodi sent by Express on approtatlon,

' t3F"Agents for the Celebrated Pearl

.....r: , ....... t...,
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REDUCTION
. THE FUENITt) HEiMEIta; Z

Men's, 'Touths' Boys' and Children's '
. .

i

, ,W. KAUFMAN & CO.'S.
1 H S--

wO t

M- -
- a

03. 71
.

.U j

LOTHTNC?

n.Anthi nr Tui. . . ...
This saie win coiihhuo uuiuw "s : r.i

KKSJSSSSi.uffSS assur'aliee thatrv o ' ip-

piayeo. s . . . . j - -

MIJEDN'8.' t
One Hundred Check Creole Suits, $1.50.. 500 Pair all

. "double the roonei -

jairnn

promise to make prices as low ana in most m iuwer

W. KAl-I-T WMIAN: &zCQ.
CI3.VraA.ir-- HOTlit. COUWEB.

Wool, Men s Pants, $1.50, $L75 ana $2.00; worth
' - - . . . ,

tuau n m

VEAK,UN0IVEL0?0 PARTS
nif TOTt TITTW"W ROnV Enlarared. Developed.
Strengthened, etc- -, is an interesting advertisement
long run in our paper. In reply to inquiries w
will say that there is no evidence oi numuuga vuiu
thin. On tim eontrarv. the advertisers are
highly Indorsed. Interested persons may get sealed
cnsuiars gtvhr ii particulars oy aaeressm? jckih
K'Uical Co., N. Y --Tuledq Evenlnjj iwe.

T. R. MAC ILL,
WHOLE3ALE GR0C?2

AND COMMISSION MEBCHANT

- College fit,, CimrloMe. i

Orders oiicitod nd promptly filled.tl,750 ,
inajldiwtf. )nxjeouaviy


